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FORAKER
Re-Elect-

ed to the United States
Senate Today.

Little Interest Shown In the Senatorial Contest-N-ew

Bills of Importance.
Columbus, ,7un. At 11 o'clock this

morning In both tlio Somite mitl tho
House tlio votes were cast for United
States Senator. In tlio Spun to tho
tiiuue oC Joseph Benson Foraker was
placed In nomlnutlou by Senator Hard-
ing, oC Clarion county, ami Hon. Chas.

AV. Maker, of Cincinnati, the Democrat-
ic candidate, was nominated by .Senator

Itojcr, of. Seneca county. To repre-

sentative AVlllts of Harding county was
deputed tlio honor uC presenting For-ukor- 's

nunic to the House, and ltepre-ucutullv- c

Brumbaugh of Duikc coun-

ty, p(cbcntcd linker's name lu the"
House.

Tho vote was:
House Koraker Uti, linker, 12: Senate
Forukcr 121, Baker 11.

Wednesday at 11 o'clock the House
and Senate will meet lu joint sessiou
to canvass the vote cast aud conliriu
Ike election.

The Ohio Legislature devoted most
of Its time yesterday to attending tho
different ceremonies of the inaugur-
ation. The Senators, however, manag-

ed to 11 ml sutliclont time to permit the
Introduction of two bills, the first that
have been introduced In tho Senate
dining the present session.

Senator Chamberlain of I.oraln coun-

ty Introduced the llrst bill. It was
one to provide for the punishment of
attempts on the lives of national or
state officials.

Tho penalty Tor an attempt on the
life of the rresldent or Vice President
of the United States or any cabinet
oAlcer'lu the line of succession to the
Presidency, was ti.od at death, if such'
attempt was wieecssful, and at lire im-

prisonment if the attempt was unsuc-
cessful. It also provided jthe death
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The Prudential committee of the
First Baptist church tendered a testi-

monial banquet to .Mr. II. C. Corson,
evening In the private dining

parlors of the Buchtcl.
Mr. Corson left Akron, Tuesday, at

p. in., and will go to Europe,
whpre he will umke an liidcllnito stay.
Hi's departure, will be greatly regret-

ted by tile hosts ofl'r.ends lie leaves
In Akron. For 21 years Mr. Corson has
made Akron his homo, and this city
can to lose citizens of the
Coison type.

For tho banquet Monday night the
private dining room was decorated
with several varieties of palms, and
the ftulls were covcicd with white.
I'lu table was chaunlngly adorned with
i profusion of pink and white carna-
tions, smllnx and asparagus fern, form-

ing a brilliant ensemble that wns
id .islng and very effective.

Mr. D. A. James was master of cere-

monies.
Mr. Geo. AV. Mantle told of Mr. Cor-ion'- s

first Sunday In the Sunday school,
and Mr. T. P. Cleveland and .Air. W.
P. Picton spoke of his work in plan-

ning the present Baptist church. Rev.
A. B. Coats spoke of
with which Mr. Corson worked in
church affairs.

Mr. Corson was visibly affected
when lie arose to bpeak. "F6r 10 years
1 have been u member of Hie Pirst
Baptist church, and while I have many
social relations hero, the severest trial
Is my associates In the

Louisville, Jan. 11. After being a
fugitive from justice for 31 years,
11 eonvlctlou of murder hanging over
ills head, John P. Monscli, alias John
P. Smith, is seeking u pardon of Ken-

tucky's Governor, that ho may returi
to his homo In Louisvlllo to dlo sur--t

minded by his children.
Monseh or Smith, stabbed to death

penalty fur the poison who tnado u
successful attempt on the life of the
Governor or Lieutenant Governor, nnd
imprisonment of not less than 20 years
and for life if the court thinks best,
for an unsuccessful attack on the state
otllclals.

Bill Xo. 2, which was fathered by
Senator Hosea, of Hamilton county,
was general lu character, but referred,
particularly to Cincinnati. It Is to pro-

vide for the erection of memorial build-

ings to soldiers, sailors aud pioneers.

WILLINGNESS IS THE
SECRET OF SUCCESS."

A Testimonial Banquet Given Valued Akron
Man Who Leaving His Home City.

Monday

12:10

the"wllllngncss

tlijulcnvlngt'of

Akron was represented at the inaug-

uration by City Solicitor Osborn
City Commissioner John McKur-lan-

Sheriff Kelly and It. M. AVunn-lnakc- r.

'The Commissioner nnd Solici-

tor came down to go before the Board
or Public Works to ask ppnnisslon to
construct n sower through tlio lower
basin of the canal,' but arrived in time
to take In all the inaugural ceremonies.
They will go before tho Board today
and antlcimito no trouble in getting
the desired permission. In reality the
whole tiling is a mere' formal mutter,
but in cases where stnto property Is

involved it does not pay to neglect such
trivialities.

Both th'e Commissioner and Solicitor
"saw" several of the Legislators, but
they denied that they were sounding
the solous lu regard to legislation for
Akron.

Adam Brelncr Is once more on the
state pay roll. Adam Is. minister plen-

ipotentiary and envoy extraordinary to
the bouth gallery of the House of Rep-

resentatives. "I have absolute con-

trol of It," says Adam, and woe to
the spectator who chances to do any-

thing Autun thinks, is, not becoming
to the dlgulty of his province.

IC. J. MUltDOCH.

H. C. Corson. S.

?

church," said he. "A man has only
ono crop of friends in this life aud I
am too far udvanced in life to think
even of planning auother, but never
did I have truer nnd wnrracr friends
than the members of this Prudential
committee. In parting, let me add one
tiling. My experience has taught mo
that the secret of a man's success in
Christian life nnd in connection with'
the church, is tho spirit of willingness
ho manifests to take hold of, nnd dis-

charge whatever responsibility may bo
placed on him."

The list of diners follows: Itcv. A.
B. Coats, Messrs. AV. V. Bowers, O. G.
Seidell, H.'C. Corson, Geo. AV. Mantle,
AV. P. Picton, H. C. Spiccr, S. L. War-
ner, AV. II. Spiccr, Dr. H. W. Cole, P.
K. AVhitteniore, C. B, Garrard, D. C.

Armstrong, Seabury Hart, T. P. Cleve-

land, J. C. Dye, James Kirk, sr., AV. H.
Dorrcnce; B. M, Hastings, D. A. James,
U. D. Cole, C.,S. Hogarth, A. B. Smith.

THK MENU.
Blue Points ou Half Shell.

Celery. Salted Almonds. Olives.
Cousommo Pruetmler Royal.

Baked Blue Pish, Mnltro d'Hqtol.
Sliced Tomatoes, Potatoes Julienne.

Chicken Croquettes, nux Petit Pols.
Strawberry Sherbet.

Braised AVhlte Squab on Toat.
French Beans.

Fillet of Beef, Larded, aux Truffles.
Chicken Salad.

Fruit Salad with Curled Wafers.
Iced Hickory Nut' Puffs.

Ico Cream. Cake.
Coffee. Cigars.

Geo. Off in 1807, in this city. Ho
was tried in 1870, found guilty and
tho Jury's verdict was death. On
Aug, 12, before sentence had been
passed, Smith broko jail with llvo
others. All were recaptured except
Smith. A wlfo and n unborn child,
now a grown man, were" left lu Louis-
vlllo by Smith. .

A Fugitive For 34 Years,

lie Seeks a Pardon.

OFFICIAL

Count of Vote For Trustees of

Police Pension Fund Not Made.

The Mayor, the City Clerk, tho City

Solicitor aud the Chief of Police nto the

tlnal counters of tho vote for trustees

of tho Police Pension fund,

nnd the result of tho vote

that was cast Monday will not

be known until they have officially

taken action In the matter. This will

he attended to us soon ns tho "Bonrd

of Flections" has a chance to get to-

gether. It Is regarded as highly piob-abl- e

that the .former trustees are

SQUEEZED

The "Corn King"
Goes "Broke."

AH Deals With Him

Ordered Closed.

Tremendous Excitement in Grain

Market Followed. -

Chicago, Jan. II. A notice was post-

ed tit the opening of the Board of

Trade today calling for tho closing

of nil open deals with Geo. H, rhilllps,

the former "Corn King."

A heavy call for extra margins Is

said to have been tho causo of tho

posting of the notice. Tlio ca)l was

innde yesterday afternoon. Bhilllps

mid his staff worked nil night over
'

the firm's books. The trouble Is said

to have been duo to UVi ccntsi break
In rye yesterday. Phillips is credited
with holding a Hue of 1,500,000 bush-

els of this cereul mostly in Mny op-

tion. The break yesterday was caused
by a sale of only 50,000 bushels.

Phillips is said to have on his' books'

also from four to five million bushels
of May wheat and about 11,000,000

bushels of May corn. The effect of
the notice posted by Secretary StonQ

was instantaneous, the whole list
opening off sharply. Wheat opened
1 to Y lower; corn V to lc down and.
oats nearly a cent depressed.

Jacob Dinger, attorney for Mr, Phil-lip- s,

gave out a statement' say lug thai
his client had been practically wiped

off the financial state. "He is broke,''
said Mr. Dinger. "Men whom he worst-- '
el in former deals went after him

nnd they got him."
Mr. rhilllps, gave out a statement

ns follows: The amount iuvolyed In

my trouble of today fs about .$('O,00OJ

My customers had their trades well
margined and if the trades closed out
today bring a fair price, 1 cum meet
all my obligations. I was long about
1,200,000 on rye, 500,000 ou wheat and
000,000 on corn and onts. Members
of the Board iutcrested In breaking the
rye market sent 'notices calling for au
extract margin at 10 per cent on ryei
This naturally caused selling orders
Monday, and forced the market down
H cents. This was dono In a moment
and the news which Hashed oyer tha
country caused consternation among
holders of rye contuicts who sold on
a weak market. A decline of one
cent in wheat coupled what rumors
reflecting ou my strength resulted In

unusually heavy calls for margaliis.
I was for tho moment unprepared and
tho only alternative left was to close
out I have no excuses to offer and no
complaints to make."

All grains were panicky today and
tho tnullng was furious, bears anil
bulls working like mad men. There
was a general decline In price.

NEW CHURCH..

Barberton Men Have Incorporat
edit.

(Special Correspondence.)

Columbus, O., Jan. 11. Incorporation
papers for tho First Evangelical Luth
erun church of Barberton, have been
filed at the Secretary of State's otllee
Tho Incorporators aro C. Dnbel, Georgo
P. Grafton, Samuel Staurfer, Ay, O,
AVolser and J. P. RIcs.

The Weather:
AVARMKR TONIGHT: CLOUDY;

WEDNESDAY, CLOUDY, WITH
SNOW.

MILL

Bought by
8

New

Cereal Co.

Schumacher's Again In

the Harness.

Will Begin Business at Canal

Fulton.

lucoiporatlon papers went to

Delawiiie, Tuesday, for tho
Incorporation if The Pioneer Cereal
company, with a capital stock of
JfluO.dOO. J. A. Arbogast, who is

promoting the company, told n report-

er that the company has not purchas-

ed tlio Crestou mill us reported. In-

stead, it has an option ou the mill nt
Cnniil Pulton, owned by Hclurlch
Miller it Sons. This mill- is equip-po- d

for the manufacture of pearl bar-

ley and flour. The company will pio-vld- o

thq necessary funds! to greatly
enlarge the mill and extend the trade.

Mr. Arbogast said that 'the Millers
had been doing a very successful bus-

iness' and that it Is considered bet-

ter policy to eulargc the present bus-

iness, than to equip a new mill at
present.

It Is said that this is only the be-

ginning of n series of cereal mills
and that n. western mill will be ndded
very soon. The deal for the Creston
mill Is off entirely.

Messrs. Max and Hugo Schumacher
and Ferdinand Schumnchor, the "Oat
Manl IClng," are interested lu tho
new company. It is sajd that the
company aims ultimately' to become
a formidable competitor of the Quaker
Oats Co.. and Great Western Cereal
Co.

WONT FIGHT

AKRON'S BATTLES.'

Barberton Councilman-- xliad a
Word to Say. ,

' "(Special Correspondence.) '

Barberton, Jan., 11. ''The people who
are back of this agitation for a better
street car service are mostly Akion
people. If they want more cars and
better 'service, and want us to take
uprtho light, let them move to Barber-
ton,'' s,uid au irate member of the
ConneUthcre, last night. The state-
ment was brought out by a motion
made by Councilman McCarthy, who
moved thnt stops be taken to
causp the N. O. T. Co., to improve tlio
intevurban service. "They should run
throe cars whore they now run two,"
said McCarthy.

His fight was not taken up, nor was
thorp a second to the motion ho made.

The t'umors circulated of n revolu-
tion m, the Republic of lirn turn out
to be wtell founded. ,

Tho revolt, which broko out nt Asun-

cion, tho capital, wns caused ,by the
question of the Prclilontial succession
4ho fvin of Picsldcnt Accvnl expiring
In I'oiembcr of this year.

Tlio revolutionary jutii wns com-

posed of Ceneml Cibnllero, General
lOscflbar, Colonel ,J. A. ICscurra, the
Minister of War; Senor Marro, n' Cab-

inet Minister, and Senator Freltas.
President Accval resigned tho Presi-

dency and Congress accepted his rcslg-natio-

A callison occurred In the Chamber
of Deputies during which Seiiator
Fncando Insfnn, president of the Hy-

gienic Council, was killed, nnd fleuer.il
Oaballero, Senators Miguel nnd Oorba-la- n

and Deptuy Fernando Carreras
were severely wounded.

Tio Copgross of Paraguay ho placed
the ivluti of govciiuucut lu the hands

RE-ELECTE-
D.

Officers and Directors of Perma-

nent Savings and Loan Co.

The Permanent Savings & Loan Co.,
nt its annual meeting Monday evening,
received reports showing a piospoioiis
year's business. Dlrcctois and olllceiu

wcie t (elected. Thoy aie:
Directors: Joseph A. Baldwin, Har-

vey Baldwin, L. A. Bnrnwrc, Chailos
C. Bates, Cornelius A. Brouse, Har-
vey M. Holllner, P. H. Holton, J. C.
McMHIcn, Sumner Nash, J. It. Nutt,
A. Tcoplo, (loo. AV. Humor, 12. AV.

Stuart, It. B. Walker, II.-1- 3. Borgcr,
Oltloers: Joseph A. Baldwin, pres-

ident; It. B. Walker, lltst vice pres-
ident; (ico. W. I'luiner, second vice
president; t. A. Blouse, sccictary;
Harvey M. Holllugor, treasurer.

ORDER

Placed For the
Shamrock III.

Challenger to Be Kcady

In a Year.

Sir Thomas Hopes to Secure a

Speedy Boat.

London, Jan. 1 1. Win. Fife, of
Falrllc-on-tlHvClyd- is to build Sir
Thomas Upton's nest challenger for
tho Amcrlcau cup. At a coufeicucc

Just held between Sir Thomas and

his advisers, defluite arrangements

were made for the construction of the

Shamrock III, nnd an order for the
new yacht was given to' and accepted
by Mr. Fire. In view of the probabil-

ity of a big revival of British yachting,

and the fact that designing and super-

intending a cup- - challenger necessi-

tates constant work for at least a
i

year, Mr. Fife was somewhat dlsln-elln?- ii

t'o accept tho contract,' but Sir.

Thomas found mpans of overcoming
"his objections. . Geo. L. AVutson has
promised to assist Mr. Fife In every
way, by handing over to" him the de-

tails of the construction of the Sham-

rock II, and all the calculations and

details of the tank experiments made

at the Denny yard.' AVItli these and
the experience gained with the Sham-

rock I, .Air. Fife stands with a distinct
advantage over his tirst effoits.

Mr. Fife is already collecting mate-
rials and will commence designing the
Shamrock III as soon as boats now
planned for the next British yachting
season are fnlily started, which prob-

ably will bo the end of this month.
The Shamrock I II Is to be ready early
In the spring of JfXM.

The Revolt In Paraguay.

of (lie Vive Presldcuti Senor Hector
Curvullo.

The Revolution In Paraguay Began
With the Killing of a Senator.

MR. CARNEGIE
IS SATISFIED.

Has Referred Library Board to
His Treasurer.

Steps Will Be Taken at Once to Build the
Library on Bierce Park Site.

"Theic seems to lie scarcely a pos-

sibility of a hitch in the proceedings
by which Akron Is to acquire a new
public Library building," said Pros-ldcn- t

Seybold, of the Library Bomd,
Tuesday.

Immediately on the action o.' Coun-

cil, a short time ago, and the granting
of the consent of the Boa id of City
Commissioners, to the use of Blerco
Park, as a site for tho new library, the
lesoiutions of Council and documen-
tary exldencc of the action of the com-

missioners, were sent to Mr. Carnegie
ut New Yoik.

A letter was received by members
of tlio Library Board, .Monday, stating
that the documents were found to be
perfectly satisfactory, and that .Air.

Carnegie's offer of ?T0,O0(J becomes
immediately operative. The Board has
been referred, for turther dealings, to
II. A. Trankp, Mr. Carnegie's treas-
urer, at Hohoken, X. .1.

Members of the local Board are now
awaiting a communication from Mr.
Franks. If lie docs not take the initia-

tive, the Board will write to hm for

TOO BIG A MAN

FORJJNCIX SAM,

And Charles Deitfch Will to South Africa

And Fight the Boers.
"So long, Sergeant, Uncle Sam sas

I'm too tall, but I know a place where
tall men aro nceeptcd, and tomorrow
morning 'I leave for South Africa to
Join the Boeis." AVith these parting
words Chas. L. Deltscli. of Baibeiton.
passed out the door of the recruiting
otlleo In the Walsh blocks Tuesday
mornlug.

"Theie goes one of tho, most per-

fect of the physical man, I

ever laid eyes on," said Sergeant Don
aline, who has been In the leciuitlng
business for Uncle Sam for three
your. "It Is a shame to have to turn
him down."

Mr. Deltscli applied nt the recruiting
station Monday for enlistment In the
coast artillery. He. Is a big, husky

Trying Have Gifts

Church and College Set Aside.
Suit has been started in Common

Pleas comt by Frank A. Wlghtman,
of Cleveland, to have set aside certain
bequests made in the will of Lucy A.

to tho First Church or
Christ, of Akron. Hiram college, and
benevolent institutions. It is said that
these bequests will aggregate neiuly

FIRST SALT

Since Summit county has gained
In the salt business, it may

bo to know about
the' tlrst salt industry In the comity.

This awny back In tile

thirties, a mile southeast of Peninsula,
It was a but
hunters found out that tho water run-

ning from a certain spring could be
boiled down nnd converted Into salt.
Not long after this, tho own-

er or tho land, who secured It from the
Land Co., built a shanty

near tho spring, a large ket-

tle' and went Into tlio salt business.
For some time tlio water was merely
boiled down to a brine, and sold for
curing meats. Later It was bolleu

Death. .
Itov. J. II. AV. BInko is In

whither lie was called Monday
by the death of his Charles.
Mis, .Blake's brother, Mr. .1. II.

died lu tcu dnjs
"SO.

as to the manner of pro-

cedure. It Is thnt tho mon-

ey will not be ent here, but that Mr.
treasurer will take care of

bills as thoy aie presented by the con-

tractors wlio may do the work of build-

ing.

This Is said to be the method
by Mr. Carnegie in all cafes

where he has presented money for a
building, and is intended as a precau-
tion against the ixwfible tic of a por-

tion of his gltt for other purposes than
that for which It has given.

A meeting of the Library Board will
be called as soon ns Mr.
treasurer has been heard from, and
then steps will be taken at once to
get the building started. A number
of plans are already being
One that Is popular is a
building after the fashion of the one
at It. I. AVhile this bund-

ing was erected at a cot of firiQ.ono,
tho-- e Interested believe they may fol-

low its style quite closely, and yet re-

main within the limits of Mr.

offer.

Go

fellow, C feet and 5 inches in his
stocking feet, and weighs 200
pounds of steeled
mii'clos. I'erfect in sight, pet feet in
hearing, nof u "tooth niKsing, organ's1

sound, such Is a- - bi Iff of,
the would-b- e soldier. , '

But Uncle Sam says that recruits
for coat artillery must not lie ruoro

than ti feet .'i inches lu stocking feet,
nnd lie Is Inexorable. The adjutant
was appealed to but this morning a
telegram came saying Dcltsch could
not be accepted.

Fred AV. Crane, aged 23, mechanic
of Akron, and Pdwlu P. Transue, age
!!1, clerk, of Ituvennn, were onlieted
today. Both were for the coast artil-
lery.

1.O00. Suit Is brought on the grounds
thnt the bequests became invalid by
reason of the dcatli of the testatrix
within a year from the making of the
bequests. The will was made Nov.
18, lStKI, and her death occurred lu

1803. All the heirs of Mrs.

aie made paity

PLANT

down to salt, and people came to Pe-

ninsula fiom miles n round to buy tha
product of tlie wonderful spring.

However, the value of
for salt on a greater paying basis seems
to have been for a well
has never been sunk In the
vicinity or the spring, although tho
now salt plant to bo built at Everett,
will not be far away.

Tho farm on which tho "deer-lick- "

was located, was once owned by .Mr.
Thomas AVood, an uncle of. Mr. Fred
C. AVood, of tho Arm of Otiuyurd &
AVood. Later it was by
Fred C. AVood, who had of
the farm until a year ago, when ho
sold it to Mr, M. H. of Woos-te- r,

the present owner.

The "gents" of Ollieer S. M. Tay-

lor's platoon regard the fall of snow
as an lutllctlOu by uu uili

kind '

IN SUMMIT COUNTY.

A Wonderful Spring Whose Water Made Money
For a Boston Township Farmer.
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